
 
 
 

London 
04 nights and 05 days 

 
 
Day 1 – London 
Elevate Holidays welcomes you to London, capital city of England and United Kingdom, 
which has something for everyone: from history and culture to fine food and good times. 
You will be driven to the Hotel by a private car. Check in and spent the balance day at your 
leisure. Overnight stay at Hotel 
 
Day 2 – London 
Breakfast at Hotel. Visit Madame Tussauds, a major 
tourist attraction, with life-siz  e wax replicas of historic 
icons and famous celebrities. Proceed to London Eye to 
view the unparalleled views of central London’s world-
famous landmarks from its prime location on the 
Thames River. Balance day you are free to explore the 
city on your own. You can visit Buckingham Palace, the 
Houses of Parliament, Westminster Abbey, the Tower of 
London and Piccadilly Circus. Overnight stay at Hotel 
 
Day 3 – London 
Breakfast at Hotel. Enjoy a tour of royal residence, 
Windsor Castle. The oldest and largest occupied castle 
in the world is notable not only for its architecture but 
also for its association with royal family. The preferred 
weekend residence of queen is a must see. The queen 
hosts occasional dinners for politicians and public 
figures. Overnight stay at Hotel 
 
Day 4 – London 
After breakfast, spend your day at leisure. Enjoy your day shopping at Bicester Village, a 
luxury village style shopping area showcasing leading fashion brands at discounted prices or 
at Harrods, a luxury shopping destination for exclusive collections and excellent service. 
 
Day 5 – London – International Flight 
Breakfast at Hotel. You will be driven to Airport for you flight to next destination. 
 

 
 

TOUR CONCLUDES 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Inclusions 

 04 nights stay in London (Copthorne Tara Hotel London Kensington / Park Grand or 
similar) 

 Airport transfer on First and Last day by a private Car / Van 
 Private car / van at disposal (09 hours each day) for 2 days i.e. Day 02 and Day 03 
 Madame Tussauds and London Eye 
 Windsor Castle 
 
 

 
Cost 

 
02 paying Adult GBP 1,176 per person 
04 paying Adult GBP    863 per person 
06 paying Adult GBP    964 per person 
08 paying Adult GBP    859 per person 
10 paying Adult GBP    798 per person 

 
 
*Above cost is subject to availability and may vary on certain dates due to an event etc. We 
recommend you to recheck the same with us before booking. 
 
 
 
Book Now: sales@elevateholidays.com 
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